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SUPREMACY OF THE LAW IN OHIO.

The fact that no violation or attempt to resist the

fugitive Law has occurred m the State of Ohio,
where hostility to slavery m the abstract is aL
most universal, must be considered highly credit-
able to the intelligence of the People of that State,
and their understanding of their duty as citizens

to respect the Laws of the United States as consti¬

tutional obligations.
At the opening of the Circuit Court of the Uni¬

ted States for the District of Ohio, on the 18th in¬
stant, Mr. Justice McLean, besides other re¬

marks, congratulated the Jury that no violation
or infraction of the law relating to th« reclamation
ef fugitives from service had taken place within
this State. He remarked that tb'wa fact spoke well
for the character of the citwens of Ohio. He
trusted that no forcible interference with the re¬

quirements or operation of that law- would at any
time be exhibited within the State. If the law
were objectionable, let it be remedied by the ballot-
box. Forcible resistance should not be counte¬
nanced ; it should be promptly discouraged and
frowned down. Such a mode of redress he* no

sanction, and can have no sanction, from the insti¬
tutions or morals of the country. It tends alike to

the subversion of aU order, and the destruction of
all the securities of our social existence.

Tt»e Judge also, at the same time, ealled the at¬
tention of the jury to the law of 1818, denouncing
the preparation of military expeditions against
friendly Governments. He remarked that from late
reports it seemed that the Captain General of Cuba
apprehends such an expedition against the Gov¬
ernment of that island. He admonished the jury
that it was their duty to present to the court any
person or persons, if any there were, who had
been or were engaged within the State, in the get¬
ting up or Betting on foot any such expedition, and
this duty he hoped would be faithhilly and fear¬
lessly discharged, as he had . doubt it would be.

THE FORGED DE8PATCH.
We have observed in several public prints a notice

of what purports to be an intercepted despatch from
Sir Henby Bulweb, the British Minister, to Lord
Palmebston, which is said to have made its ap¬
pearance in a Boston paper called the Celt. We
have not met with the document ourselves in any
paper which we receive, and can only speak of it
from hearsay. We understand that it is as contempti¬
ble in execution as it is base in conception, and car¬

ries forgery on its face so plainly as to be unworthy
of contradiction ; but, lest some who may not see

the article itself may be misled by the newspaper
notices of it, we think it proper to say, as we are

fully authorized to do, that the paper is entirely and
in all its parts a sheer fabrication.

THE ADMINISTRATION.IN THE WEST.
The St. Louis Intelligencer thus cordially speaks

of President Fillmore : .

** We do not know what influences may be et work at the
North or South to advance the pretension* of the various as¬

pirants, nor do we know what politicians at Washington or

elsewhere may desire to accomplish, for their own selfish ends.
But we,do know that in the We*, with the meeeastif intel¬
ligent rejecting people ef all parties, end especially of the
Wb^, Mn.Li.ai> Fruxeaa U joatly regarded as a 'Model
president.' So far a*. we ere concerned we daafce now
better. Hbpopularity in theWest la the result ofno ad captan-
dum qualities; he has achieved It by no mean or dema-
goging appeal to low passions or vulgar appetites j nor by
any catering or sectional prejudices or selfish motives. He is
popular with the masse* because thp people justly appreciate
the solid, substantial virtues which adona his character as a
statesman and a map. Whoever may be the nominee of the
Whig party, Mr. Fillmoju will eiypy as much of its confi¬
dence and respect as any man that belongs to It.'' We need
not my, therefore, that if he should be our standard-bearer in
the next Presidential campaign, we shell *u»tain him wil¬
lingly, ehe*rfully, cordially, end zealously."
We regret to learn from New Orleans, by Tele¬

graph, of ilie death of Judge Bullard, of Louisi.
^ana, and a Representative from that State in the
last Congress. He had been in ill health for some
time previous to his decease.

The Albany Evening Journal, speaking of Sims,
the fugitive slave, says:
"The claimant, however, his not made out |n entirelyclear case. Sims makes oath to his freedom, and other tes¬

timony throws seme doubt over the title ot the claimant.
The decision will, we presume, be egeinst the * man'e right
to himself."'

If the Northern editors suppose that, where the
right of a colored man in a Southern State to his
liberty is tried by the Southern courts, he has no
chance of justice, they are very greatly mistaken.
In every such contest the public sympathy is with
the individual asserting his freedom. If he wants
counsel, and is too poor to pav for it, the best law¬
yers are always ready to volunteer their services
and put forth their best exertions in his behalf. In
every. State, county, and town of the whole South
the utmost detestation is felt for the character of the
kidnapper, or the persion who would subject a free
colored man to bondage.

* - {Louisville Pttbiic Advertiser.

Virginia, having refused to oountenance the
.projects of the South Cabox.hu disunionists,
.is now sneered at, taunted, reviled, and abused
-by the organs of the factienists. Very well. Let
ithem go on. Yet a little while, and the whole
people of Virginia will learn to estimate jush
Mr the public character, motives, and objects of the
leaders in the South Carolina conspiracy.-nine-
tenthe of them do already. The next resolutions
r«hat the Legislature of Virginia are called on to
pass in relation to South Carolina may be of a differ¬
ent character from those adopted at the last session.
?.Sympathy" and "regret" may be turned into dis-
gust and abhorrence..Alexandria Gazette.
The Saeesneh Republican announce* the death, in that

city, on Thuredey laat, of Obo*s^8cblbt, E*q.,( in the
'tiOth yesr of his age. He was a native of Maryland, but has
spent the greeter part ^f tils fife in Georgia. In 1825 he wes
appointed Postmaster ef Savannah by President Ada**, end
he* remained in that office continuously up to thetima of hi*
death, having seen in theee twenty-eix years seven Presidents
pass out of office. He has paeeed awey from the scene of hia
labors, (the Republican saya,) leaving an honorable reputa¬tion, graced by the recollection of ell Ike amecfciee of aoeiallife, and of much efficient public service.

Thb Mi hot's Lanea Liohthovss..Mr. Bennett went
down to the Ledge on Friday afternoon. He found thet the
iron pilee on which the lighthouae reeled were ell br ken
short oS, at distances of from three to six feet from the rock.
The stamps are all inclined to the westward, showing thet
the piles were broken by the action of the eesterly sea. Du¬
ring the night Mr. Bennett fired blue lights, Ac. as the best
eubsUtute which could he contrived for the light which hes
hiislirfart warned mariner* egeinst that dangerous ledge. A
permanent figta-ship will be ptsced there as soon s* proper
arrangement* can he made.

AMERICAN CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE INDUS¬
TRIAL EXHIBITION.

The subjoined extracts from the letters of Mr.
Riddle, Agent of the United States Central Com¬
mittee, to Mr. Kennedy, Secretary of the Execu-
tire Committee, will, we are confident, possess in¬
terest for all our readers :

Uhited States Oppici Irpditiiu Exhibition, ,

Lohbov, Aran. 1, 1851.
" Sib : The division of the building sssignod to '*** Uni¬

ted States ia in the extreme eeet end, spacious, eligible, end
capable of *iL»rding place for the most admirable display of
oar product* and manufacture*. Cioae by the aide ofRuasia,
Belgium, and the Zoll-Verein, and in proximity in the gal-
leriaa with France, the national pride of all of whomia arouaed
to appear during tbe continuance of tbia exhibition to the beet

advantage. I cannot aufler the contributiona of the United
Statee, after all tbe efforta of our citixena, and with all the

capabilitiee the«e contributions poeaesa to impreaa aome idea
of our greatnaee upon the repreeentatives of nationa gathered
bare, to be thrown into tbe abede for the lack of proper pre¬
paration for their display. The additional counters and tablea
wbicb will be needed I have contracted to have built, and
that work will be commenced to-morrow. The decorations
of all the tablea, counters, and fixtures { tbe emblazoning of
our national arms ; the several flags that must designate the
boundaries and prominent pointa of our division ; tbe covering
of tbe rough boards that have been set up by the contractors

of the woik i and tbe putting our gooda into the beet poeition
and light, and order, that ia possible, muat then follow with¬
out a day'e delay. #

"In all thie I am aided by the advice, andahall be aided

by tbe personal labor, of those of our contributora who are

here upon the ground. They feel a deep intereat in tbe iuc-

ceaa of our country in this strife of the peaceful arts j they
have kindly expressed their confidence in what I shall under¬
take in the furtherance of their views, and they have gene¬
rously engaged to be with me through tbe whole work of pre¬
paration . George Peabody, Esq., a banker of large means
lu the city, has presented us a splendid flag to surmount our

end of the " Palace." The line picture of Washington, by
West, has been aent to ua for uae during the summer. Many
wy beautiful fabric, unauthenticated by your committee, but
of our own manufacture, have been aent in by American
agents, to fill up apacea unoccupied. Aod Mr. Lawrence,
with an intereat and pride in hia country that no other foreign
Minister hae ahown, visits us daily, and gives us his advice
and countenance in our undertaking.
"I feel the greatest confidence in our success. We have

not the fine fabrics of France to diaplay, nor the atatuary of

Italy, nor the stained glaaa or carved ivory of Germany, but
we have machinery of the moat perfect kind, edge tools, and
cutlery that Sheffield will find it bard to outvie ; shawls of

every variety of 8cotch tartan j agricultural and horticultural
implements unsurpassed; tbe whitest flour, the sweetest Indian
meal, the finest cotton, and the moet infinite variety of India

rubber fabrics.a marvel to all our Britiah friends.which
the world has ever seen. We need only time and money to

do what we have ever done as a nation, better than our friends

I feared, or than our rivals predicted, and we shall do it now
"I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, EDWARD RIDDLE-
"Hon. J. C. G. Kihvxdt."

U. 8. Office I.iddstbiai Exhibition,
Londost, Araiii 4, 1861.

441 enclose you a copy of lesolntions transmitted me yes¬
terday from the eecretary of a public meeting of contributors to

thii Exhibition from the United States. After many confei*nces
with tbe advisory committee appointed at tbia meeting, in all
of which the viewa expressed hsve coincided with my own,
and after repeated and urgent aolicitations from the Executive
Committee of the Royal Commissioners that immediate action
should be taken by us to prepare our division of the Crystal
Palace for the opening of the exhibition, ot to resign our oc-

cupancy of it in favor of other nation*, I have negotiated a
loan of £1,600 sterling upon my o#n personal responsibility
snd that of my secretary, in the full belief that such a course

WJuld qaeet the views of those from whom my authority here
comes. This sum, together with fundi I have with me,
though less by three-quarters than that which France will ex¬
pend upon ber portion of the Palace, will, I think, under a

judicious and economical disbursement, be ample to defray
I the expenses attendant upon our part of tbe Exhibition. Oui
fellow-cUaena haw osatriboted liberally towards this great
exposition of the worid's Industry ; many of them, at great
sacrifice of timsand money, have tbemeelvee personally brought
hither the products of their labor, ingenuity, and skill < more

have aent (oftentimes from a thousand miiesiclaad) over

three thousand miles of ocean rrah and varied specimens of
our raw msterial, our manufactures, and our machinery, and
it seemed but justice to them that they should be enabled to

| stand upon a looting nowise inferior to the most favored na¬

tion represented here.
"I shall now proceed in the discharge of my duties with re¬

doubled energy. The chairman of the Royal Execntive
Committee reminds me to-day that but twenty-three working
days are left for us io be in readiness for the opening of the
Exhibition. Short as the time is, I do not despair of accom¬
plishing sll that is required. In tbe next four days our tables
snd counters will have been constructed, our fixtures put in

j order, our arrangements for those goods that must besuapend-
fd over the galleries finished, and our allotments to contribu¬
tors who deaire to make casea or cabinets for themselvee, given
out. The working machinery I have disposed of to-dsy, and
at the foundation and setting up of his machine, each contri¬
butor haie is now at work. The cloth that ia to cover our

tables and counters I have contracted for on favorable terms.

Twenty-seven flags am required of us, to be displayed out¬
side, upon the top of our end of the . Palace.' One of these
will be our national colors, the others, of a cheap material,
will bear the namea of twenty-six of our States. Our nation¬
al arma will he emblaaoned in relief, expoeed at the end of
the great central avenue, the prominent object of our part of
the exhibition. Displayed on each side of these will be two

autiful flags, now, making, and to be presented to us by Mr.
Pxabodt, While at the two extreme angles of our space, two
others will mark oar linss of diviaion from the nations that
adjoin us. In the centre of our division we have no gigantic
statuary like Italy, nor bronte lion like Prussia, nor organ
like France, npr iron horse like Belgium, to attract attention
and excite wonder; but we have huge apedmens of our rich¬
est ore*, blocks of our closest grained marble, massive limber
from our forests, choicest implements of our husbsndry, and
samples of products from the richest soils of our bottom Isnds
anJ prairies. With these I propose to erect s pyramid, 'ha'
shall be at the eame time agreeable to the spectator and a

fair exponent oftbe resource* of our country. After tbe con¬

stant Isbor of many days, our catalogue is st last finished,
and has been ssnt to press this evening."

I sm greatly aided in all my viewa and undertakings by
the gentlemen composing ths Executive Committee of the
Royal Commisaiotaers. Regarding us from the United Statee
ferlese in tbe light of foreigneis than their nearest European
neighbors, I find myself not ooly consulted by them io regard
to the wishee of exhibiters from other countries, but made a

peace negotiator in many caeee of variance and misunder¬
standing.
" I desire to express my moet sincere gratitude for the co¬

operation of my countrymen here, whether permanent ieei-
dente or contributors, in my plans. Without iheiraid, I should
despair of accomplishing all I have undertaken within tbe
brief period that remains before tbe 1st of Mey. But there
is no work to be done, or plan to be carried out, or measure

to be executed, or reeult to be attained, when each man here
is not sn efficient coedjutor.

'* At the expiration of another week, I hope to make a

more sstiafactory report.
" Moet respectfully, your obedient eervant,

«' EDWARD RIDDLB."

An attorney in Dublin haviog died exceedingly poor, a

.hilling euhecription was set on foot to pay the expenee of hia
funeral. Moet of the attorneys and barrieters having sub¬
scribed, one of them applied to Toler, afterward* Lord Chief

.".jeeWoanrnt, exprsming hia hope that he would also
" Only a sbilling," said Toiia,

B_. J . (. bury an attorney ! Here ia a guinea ; go
and bwry o.-aid-tweoty efthem

J*?****** around us, makes us

r. roblhe* concealed , so does old
prospect for

PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATIONS IN ALABAMA.

Great Union Meeting..One of the largestand most enthusiastic meetings ever known in Mo¬
bile was held at the Alhambra on Saturday even¬

ing, April 12th, in compliance with a call pub-| lished in the Mobile Daily Advertiser.
The meeting was called to order by Hon. Arthub

F. HoraiNS, on whose motion Geobge N. Stew¬
art, Esq. was appointed President; Samuel W.
Allen, Esq. and Col. Chester Root, Vice Pre¬
sidents ; and James M. Tarleton and John
Rolston Secretaries.
The meeting being organized, the President

stated its object in a few pertinent remarks, when,
on motion of Col. Wm. D. Dunn, a committee of
seven was appointed to report suitable resolutions
to the meeting; and the committee reported the
following

preamble and resolutions :

I The Citizbss or Mosixk here assembled have viewed,
with anxiety and alarm, the systematic efforts making by a

portion of Ibeir fellow-citizens in tbis State to excite the peo¬
ple to resistance to the acts of the last Congress known as
the "Compromise Acta " to create disaffection to the Gov¬
ernment and hostility to the Union ; and, believing that
nothing has yet been done by the Government to call for re¬
sistance or justify secession, and deeply impressed with the
belief that the course porsued by our opponents is calculated
to exert a pernicious influence on the public mind, sad is
fraught with danger to the Union, il is the deliberate judg¬
ment of tbis meeting that the time has arrived when all law-
abiding and peaceable citizens, irrespective of old party die*
tinciions, should unite together in support of the Constitution
and Laws of the country, and in defence of the Union. With
the view, therefore, to an efficient organisation for the pur¬
pose aforementioned, we do hereby fully endoree and cor-

dially adopt the reeolutions of the late Union State Conven¬
tion of Georgia, constituting what is generally known as the
" Georgia Platform," aa follows :

1. Resolved, That we hold the American Union mtooQmy
in importance only to tbs rights and princip es it was deagn-
ed to perpetuate t that past associations, present fruitipn, and
future, prospects win bind us to it so long as it contiauee to
be the safeguard of thoee rights and principles.

2. Resolved, That if the thirteen original parties to the
contract, bordering the Atlantic in a narrow belt, whilst their
separate interests were in embryo^ their peculiar tendencies
scarcely developed, their revolutionary trials and triumphs
still green in memory, found union impoesible without com-

promise, the thirty-one of this day wQ] yield somewhat in
the conflict of opinion and policy to preserve that Union
which has extended the sway of republican government over
a vast wilderaees to another ocean, and proportionably ad¬
vanced their cfVilixation and national greatness. ,

3. That in this spirit we have maturely considered the
action of Congreea, embracing a series of measures, for the
admission of California into the Union, the organisation of
Territorial Governments for Utah and New Mexico, the

¦ establishment of a boundary between the latter and the State
^f Texas, the suppression of the slave trade in the District of
Columbia, and the extradition of fugitive slavee, and, con*
nected with them, the rejection of the propositions to exclude
slavery from the Mexican Territories, and to abdish it in the
District of Columbia < and, whilst we do not wholly approve,
will abide by it as a permanent adjustment of this sectional
controversy.

4. That Alabama, in our judgment, will and ought to re¬

sist, even (ss a last resort) to a disruption of every tie whicb
binds her to the Union, anj action of Congress upon thesub-
ject of slavery in the District of Columbia^ or in places sub-

| ject to the jurisdiction of Congress incompatible with the
safety, domestic tranquillity, the rightsand honor of the slave-
holding States, or any act suppressing the slave trade be¬
tween the slaveholding States, or sny refusal to admit as s
State any Territory hereafter applying because of the exist¬
ence of elavery therein, or any act prohibiting the intro¬
duction of staves Into the Territories^ Utah Mad New Mexi¬
co, of any act repealing or miteriaUy modifying the laws now
in force, for the recovery of fugive. slaves.

5. That it is .out deliberate opinion that, upon the faithful
execution of the fugitive slave bill by the proper authorities,
depends the preservstion of our much-loved Union.

Resolvedfurther, Tha», believing the peace and harmony
of the country depend on the faithful observance and rigid en*

forcement of the compromise acts, we will support no man for
any office who is in favor of repealing or in anywise altering
thoee laws. We receive them as A compromise.a perma¬
nent compromise and final settlement of the agitating ques¬
tions involved, snd will insist that they shall be permitted t^
stand as they are. 1

Resolved, That, with a view of organising the Union party
of this State on the principles herein set forth, we recommend
a Union State Convention to be holden at Montgomery oe the
first Monday in June next, and invite (he Union USen h eve¬

ry county in the State to send dslegstes to said Convention.
Resolved, That we also propoee and reoommead that a

Union District Convention, to be compoeed of delegates from
each county comprised in this (the.first) Congressional Dis¬
trict, be holden st Claiborne, on the second Monday in June
next, to nominate a Union candidate for Congress.

Resolved, That a committee of correspondence, to eohaist
of seven, be sppointed by the chair, whose duty it shall be

| to correepond with the friends of the Union in other counties
of the State, and urge upon them the importance of uniting
With us in the organization of a Union party, and to send
delegates to the Slate Convention.

Resolved, That, with a view to an efficient, thorough, and
permanent organization, it ia expedient for the friends of the
Union in Mobile to form themselves into an Association, md
that the chairman of this meeting sppoint s committee df five
to prepsre s constitution, or articlei of association, and sub¬
mit the same for adoption and signature to an adjourned meet¬

ing, to be held at this place on Saturday evening neat, the
19th instant.
The meeting was then addressed by Jadge HoniNS, A*

J. LzatriEB, Esq., and Jsa. W. L. Child ess, Esq.
sively, in able and eloquent speeches, when the question was

put on the resolutions, and they were unanimously adopted,
rum ths KOHTsowsav jocskax or afsil 15.

On Saturday, in accordance with notice, the cili-
sons of Mount Meigs and vicinity met to weloome
our Representative, the Hon. Mr. Hilliard, and
testify their warm and cordial approval of the
fidelity and distinguished ability which have mark¬
ed his whole Congressional course. The eom-

pany asasmbled to hear the speaking in the new spMlous
church, snd the barbecue was prepared in the grove adjacent.
Mr. HtXLLian spoke about an hour and a half, going into a

rapid and masterly review of the causes which tad to the lata
troubles and exeitement in the country, and of the present as-

spect of thoee questions. He sifted in detail the compromise
measures, examining the peculiar bearing of each one, and
showed that though some were ia themselves objecliooeWe,
yet, as a whole, they placed the South in advance of ths peal-
lion it had occupied previously. The admission of Califor¬
nia as a State was inevitable from its annexation as territory.
It has a right to admission by direct provision of ihe.Congtku-
tioo, and there was no power in Congress to rejector inquire
into its initiations, any further than to know that ita forma
were republican. By admitting it as s free Stats, or with
a constitution prohibiting slavery, Congress did not sanction
the Wilmot proviso, any more than ia the admission of all
the other free States. The people of the Territories, in form¬
ing their 8tata constitutions, have the unqueetlonable right to
regulate their own institutions, either to permit or to prohibit
slavery, and Congress has no power to reject or question
them on thst point. The admitston of California, with such
institutions as it possessed, was inevitable from i's annexation
aa territory and the provisions of the constitution. Cor.greus
could not change its institutions, cither to introduce slavery
there or to keep it oat. The South had gained aa important
triumph in the prostration of the Wilmot proviso, and ia the
forming of territorial gorvernments for Utah and New Meiico.
T^je Jsngemus power uetfrped by Congress to restrict slavery
in the Territories, a principle which the fttoe States claimed
and boasted was irrevocably settled, nnd which bad, moreover,
received the sanction of a Southern President, wss yielded,surrendered, and voted down by a large majority, at the de¬
mand of the South, never sgsln, while the compromise stands,
to be revived.

_

For several years previously, this usurpationhad been sustained by large majorities, and had t ven received
the sanction of southern Administration. The determined
demands of the South and He manifest Injustice had rallied
against K the patriotic of all sections, and this great principleof Freeeoilism received He desth-hlow in this msesure of ths
compromise. Again, the old fugitive sieve set, sad ths man¬
ner in which it had been iota»rita^ wae useless. No slaves
could be recovered by it, and any slave on reaching Mason
and Dixon's line wae *e eefe ss in Canada. Uode* the aew
stringent law Of the comptoaist, many fugitives had already
been recovered, and many, he believed, would still be eaptur-

ed. He aaw nothing in 4mm acta, or la tb. present asps*
of iIm country, which required sscaasina, iilk« now or pro-

fst, weet on with moch ilnmw mmI power u»
qairo into the modus operandi of eseeasto*.of to drfowcy
a* . remedy, and, own if peaceful, of tLe inevitable disarfers
which asuat atteod U.of tho notoMW expaswa, hi«h »a*a-
lioo, emigraiioo of lha capitalist, wool ol *
lha thousand embarrassment* and difficulties which murt io-
directly ensue front (hia io»ana atop. Tho right of revolution
w»a ooa lobaren l with every poopta in a cooes which com-
mfP't**1 imK to their rea»ou and eocacienca Hut such
cauaaa dkl not now exist, and ha believed never would exiet.
Naitber justice, policy, nor bonor demanded the secession of
Alohoaa. For one, ba waa for tho Union, and for tba pre¬
servation of the righta of lha Bouib im the Unioat a eeotiaKOt
which not (he warm reepooae of tho andianoa He drew n

graphic picture of the pieeent condition of Alabama in the
Union, contracted with its proapocta elfor tho future atop of
eoceaaioti; and when be continued, in tonna of flowing and
earnest eloquence, to enumerate tba mighty biaednge of tho
UniM-ot ita glory and ita power, and of tho aaounty and
happinee* which it afford*.which baa marie it tho borne of
the oppressed and tha hope and watchword offreedom through¬
out the earth.which bad aet free the mind aa wall aa tba an-
ergiea of man, in a path of high and noble enterprise, with a
eocceaa and prosperity inch aa the world baa newer eeen, the
enthusiasm of the audience buret out in prolonged and rap¬
turous cheering, showing how near to tho bcartaof tha moaMa
were love and devotion to tba Unioo, and how fervently they
otill beat reepoosive to the emotions of patriotiwn. Wo have
not apaoa to give mora than a briel and imperfect view of tbi*
vwry effective speech. It ia sufficient, however, to aay that
it waa in tba speaker's boat vain, covered the whole ground,
end waa eminently aattafactory and convincing to hia bearers.

Mr. H. took oocaaion to remark, in relation to tba attaaka
oontinuaiiy made on him, that bo had no feeling co the eob-
ject the arrowy fell abort ot their mark, and ha waa not eon-
ecious of any bitlernasa towards any from that cause. Ha
«laO remarked, in roibrence to old party divisions, that ba did
not tecogoiee them in this contest, and that, in tact, tha old
qoeationa and causes of difference did not exist, and ware not
now before the people. He knew neither Whig nor Demo¬
crat in the caoaeof tha Union. Ha pinord Dickinson, Web¬
star, Cass, Clay, Poote, die. all on tho same high and noble
)bt» aa patriots and defendere of the Conetitution and Union.
On the conclusion of the speech of Mr. Hil-

l i^n a call was made by the audience on the Hon*
J. d. ALFORD, who waa present. He came for¬
ward and wished to decline speaking, but the audi¬
ence would take no denial. Tha apeaker, on finding that
there waa no retreat, addressed the assemblage with much pow¬
er and efficiency. Ha said that be bad watched the ooarae of
the Representative of this district carefully, and that be heartily
approved of hia whole course ; that ba had voted for him, and
was notmiataken in hia eatimate of bis ability or fidelity. He
waa a Union man in this contest, all over, from boota to but¬
tons. He aaw nothing in the compromiae acta, or in the
preaent situation of the country, which required revolution
and sccesaion. He did not underatand thia doctrine of secea*
aion. It aeemed to him a miserable, aneaking business.
Nullification he did underatand, for he waa a nullifier himself
once, when a very young man. Nullification waa a manly
doctrine $ it waa to atand up and defend your righta in the
Union. 8eceeaion, on the other band, was to run away from
the conteat.to leavo your righta in the Union, and be acared
off by the howling Qf a few miserable fanatics. He would
have none ofthia recreant doctrine. He would resist unconstitn-
tional lawe, and fight for hia righta in the Union till the Iaat
gaap, but he would not be driven out of the Union, or tamely
surrender the rigbta in it which hia ancestors, at such expen¬
diture of blood and treature, had obtained for b)(Q- In a

mingled vein of humor and he proceeded to show
up, to tho great inversion of the audience, the practical oper¬
ation of secession, and the inconaiatency of those men who ap¬
proved of the late Administration's sanction of the uaurpation
ofCongrea to nsatriet slavery in tho Territories, and who fur¬
ther, with their eyea open, advocated the purchase of immense
tracts of :Mexican froeaoil territory, and who now wish to se¬

cede from tha Union in consequence of the natural, expec'ed,
and unavoidable conaequences of theirown acts. He thought
that clasa ought to accede, and hide their heads somewhere.
Where they could go he knew not, but it waa evideut they
ought U) go .nomewbere. He was tired, the people ware
tired, and all were tired of their rant and hypocrisy. Who
respected, wbo cared for them, or who believed in their sin¬

cerity, &c. f No one. His spaech was a most able one,
and told with diaaatrous effect on the decka of the enemy. It
waa net merely tho unceasing showers ofannoying grspe and
oaniatoty but broadeidesof round and paixhan, bulling them be¬
tween wind and water. It is very evident that aort of craft
atan<tyW alight chance with the Colonel.

SOUTH CAROLINA.PROGRESS OF EVENTS.

/ The Greenville Patriot of the 11th instant con¬
tains egtruets from numerous letters addressed to
^be editors from various sections of*he State, Upon
which the editors make the subjoined comment:

"It will be seen that a large portion of our paper thi* Wert
ia filled With extracW ftom letter* received. Wi# feel eseured
that onr reader* will take an internet in eeeing what public
opinion ii in different section* of the country. Heretofore
public opinion, in opposition to scceesidn, baa been a sealed
book in South Carolina, and the people of the other Statea
wen under the impression that we were a unit in our folly
and madnew. Bbt it la manifest, that ao for from being all

in iA favor of secession, we are all likely to be oppoaed to it.
The gteal mas. of the people are, and It will soon be Ken
that no one can doubt it. The newspapers and politicians
will hfcve to fall into the rank* of tie people, or atand alone.
All hope of assistance from the other Southern 8tates is gone.
Aa one of our Charleaton correspondents remarks, the reaction
in the «ity, aince last fall, * incredible. But it is the «me

throughout the State. The payment of our enormous taxes,
aa our Hamburg correspondent remarks, has Opened the eyei
of tho people' to the beginning of their troubles. It is now

lime, aa another correspondent remarka, to turn our attention
to grievances in oar Government at home.
"For many years past the whole energy and latent of

South Carolina has been directed to a continued quarrel with
tha Federal Government, and to the neglect of every thing
.foe. What have we gained by it 7 Nothing but a constant

political excitement, and the loee of or* population, property,
and prosperity. If 'he talents and labors of our distinguished
man bad been directed to the improvement of tba State, in her
agricultural, commercial, manufacturing, social, and literary
pursuits, how much more would it have redounded to their

glory and the glory of South Carolina » Inatead of being be-
| hi»| the Southern States, as the latecensua ahows, we should
have been eqaal, if not in advance of tbem, in prospenty.

NICARAGUA.
. ^ What appeared to us to b« a very improbable story reached*
here some days eg> from the South, stating, on the authority
of a person lately from San Juan, Nicaragua, that the Gov-
ernment and people of that country had become ao hostile la¬

the Americana reaident therein that a number of tbem bad
been killed, and eon* eight hundred othera compellrd to break

1 .«p their business arrangements and embark for the United
8tatea. This story, notwithstanding iu Improbability, baa

\ had a very generel eiroolation; and, meeting the eye of Mr.
E. G. SatJiaa, lately the American Chargi at Nicaragua, he

f has published a letter on the subject, in which he states his
conviction that the report ia wholly unfounded, and bears tea-

timony that the feeling of the Government and people of Ni¬
caragua towards oir citizen* bee always been of the meet

friendly character. At the worst, he thinks, the rumor can

have no foundation except in aome attempt at robbery or

murder, by evil characters, sock ae are to be found in every
coantry. In confirmation of thia vfow of the case, it may be
statad, that the steamer Prometheus, which arrived at New
York on Friday, sailed from 8an Juan three days later than
the author of the faformatim which ia thus discredited, and
the ofBocra of that vessel had heard nothing of tfce alleged
ou*r«ge«t 1

__

iHTaaion or Ccaa..There have been some demonstia-
tions witMn the laat fow d*ys, which seem to indicate the
existence bf an organization* for the purpose of making another
descent upon Cuba. On TWeday, Friday, and Saturday
of last weak, soma eixty of seventy men passed down the
Macon and Western and Central roads, aa far as Cassday's.
twenty miles this afcfo of the- 9avannah. They seem to hare
gone thither under some miaappiehaneion, ss the whole force
returned to thia city on SuuAf night. <3* Monday morning
they took ip the line of aanfo oa tho Southwestern road.
Their destination ia antMy ..known ; as their storlea are

somewhat conflicting and contradictory. We pretend not to

say "WhA'a in the Wind;" but wanld not'be surprised to re-

osiva stMny aows in a fow day. frorrf^alifamia, «t Do¬
mingo, Cubs; or SonWMhar quarter ef thrgb>be.

[MKM («« ) vrednembg.

EDWARD EVERETT AND DANIEL WEBSTER.
Hon. Edward Everett wis expected to preside

at a meeting which wu lately proposed to be held
ia Faneutl Hall lor the purpose of hearing Mr.
Wemter speak; but was obliged, by reason of
delieale health, to decline. Hon. Rurus Choatk
was next invited, and accepted, and, had the meet¬
ing taken place, would hare addressed the Secre¬
tary in iu name.
The following letter of Mr. Everett, in reply

to the invitation sent him, will be read with plea¬
sure by all who have at heart the bsst interests of
the Union and the Constitution :

Cixaimoi, Aran. 16, 1851.
Dkab Mia s I deeply iegret that it U not io my power to

attend the mee ing proposed to be bald to-morrow, io honor
of Mr. Webtter. Long u the citizens of Boston have been
ia the habit of testifying their respect to him, there never
wss s lime, ia ay opinion, when ha was batter entitled (o
the cordial assurance of their confidence and gratitude, whe¬
ther we cons der the importaaca of the services rendered byhim duriag (he past year, or the weight of responsibility as¬
sumed by him in their performance. On former occasion*,when he has aoet efficiently contributed to the preservationof the Union ia times of impending danger, bs acted with
the unanimous approbation of hie immediate constituents; a
comparatively easy teak. On the present occasion he bss
performed the same patriotic duly, in a crisis far more dan¬
gerous, and amide* the most deplorable divisions of opinion
at home, on subjects directly involving the stability of the
Government and ih* peace of the country. Called by the
President of the United States at this momentous juncture io
the poet of chiefoet reepooeibility, he has not hesitated to
throw himself into the breech, and to sacrifice a portion of
hie hardly earned and well-deserved papularity to the public

I had occasion carefully to observe the political course of
Mr. Webstar ee long as I have bad any knowledge of sffiirs.For tea year* we were together ia Congress, and at all other

out soma distrust of my own judgment,will say, from the Declaration of ladepi

I have had great peisoaal oppartututiee to be well ec-
quaint*! with hie views and principles on all public qntions, and with his code aad objects ae a public man. I have
not in every instance sgned with him as to individual opin-1ions and measures, but I have never differed from him with-

Thia, however, 11
to the pre-eent dey, the country bee never been served.ne, not in its

best days and by tU beat man with greater ability, with
truer fidelity, or with purer petriatism, than by Mr. Webeter.

It requires but little ingenuity in difficult times, end in re¬
ference to a subject on which the requieitioas of the coostitu-
tioa and at variance with public seahmsat, to urge objectionsagainst any practicable line of policy. That the measures of
the laet Coagreee, ia rafnieace to the sabjsct which is shakingthe Union to the foundations, were not ia all points whatMr. Webeter deeired to have them, is wall known. That it
wss hie duty, as it is tbet of all good citisene, fo acquiesce in
Ihoee tneeeures after they became, and while they continue,the law of iha land, I need net aay. Aad K iemy firm opin¬ion that it is in no assail degree owing to the meaner in which
Mr. Webster hae performed his duty, ia tha responsible po¬sition and the arduous circumstances in which he
placed, that the friends of the Union at the Sooth have been
able to stand their ground against thaee who seek its dilu¬
tion, and that blood has not flowed at lbs North in forcible re¬
sistance to the law of the land.
We cannot shut our eyee to the fart that parsons holding

extreme opinions at the Mouth end at the North are strainingtoward a dissolution of the Union. The number of personsdesiring this object at the North, I euppoee to be email, sod
not very large at the South, except in oos Slate < but there jis a very considerable numher, I leer, in both sections of the
country, who rvsson upon the eame general principles as the
sx'remists, and are teudiog, perhaps unconsciously, to the
same result. Where the same mseeuie is pursued by differ¬
ent persons for directly opposite ressons, ws commonlv esy
that the views of one or the other are sure to bs realised.

In the preeent case I deem it certain thst tbs expectation of
both parties will, in the event of s separation of the States,
be wofully disappointed. Nothing will bs gained by tha
South, in the wey of eecurity from anti-elavary agitation ; it
will gather new violence and etrength. Nothing will be gaia-
ed at the North in reference to the exietence and extension of
slavery ; it will be guarded with greater vigilance, sod will
seek to spread itrelf, in the direction of Cubs snd Mexico,
with an energy of purpose not yet displayed. AU the re¬
straining snd softening influences on both aides, which flow
from the kindly union of North and South in oos body poli¬
tic, and which have ensured us aixty years of simoot uninter¬
rupted prosperity, will be at once blasted.

Every existing grievance complained of st ths South sod
at the North will be immeasurably augmented and embittered,
and superadded to all will be the horrors, crimes, and suffer¬
ings of civil war. Regarding these as ths sure results of s
dissolution of the Union, I know no language too warm to
express the gratitude we owe to Mr. Webeter, and the patri¬
otic men of both parties who have acted with him, for their
recent strenuous efforts to avert this calamity.

I remain, dear sir, with great respect, your friend and
servant, EDWARD EVERETT.

CEN8U8 Or THE.DI8TRICT OF COLUMBIA.
raoM the orrtcrit arrtrase.

UUIK iff THE 6ABLK9, by Haw¬
thorne.Goethe's Wllhelm Meiatet; two volume** new edition.

De Qmneey's Cwtars ; oaa votnase.
Comsmtary m Eaeleeiaatee ; by M. Stuart, late Profesei'r

ia tha TMapwi Baasiaary, Aodever, MaaaaehusaUa,
Thv Warwick Woodlands, by Frank Forester ; with illue-

HlWfoyFBeWy v Wing the poetry scattered ihroogh the!
Wavertey Novtla apt! FRANCE TAYLOR. |

THE DUTIES OF THE PWE96.

Under the above heading the New Orleans Delta
publishes the following sensible remarks :
" Msny persons hare ¦ very extenaive iden of Um doty at

, editor.. They think it is Um chief function si thst mm*-
pe'-et uted fraternity to reform sii abuses and evils, to eaa-
m'°* luU> ." nomplainte sod (iicucu, sod to avenge aJI
wrong*, public or private, general or individual. In fine, in
their view, an editor ahould be a Herculea, to go forth, and,
by hia* individual exertion*, abate all the plague* that afflict
mankind. A* humble worker* in this responsible position,
we de»ire to disdain* anv soeh view of our power* and datiee.
r.jf frequent compiain a of part.cular rtiU, iUe«tccuai i>oie
to which we sre aubjected by person* who are troubled by
some particular grievance, induce us to difine our poeitionand views on this question.
"Every daj, often in our editorial office, and more fre¬

quently when ws trust ourselves on the streets, ws are as¬
saulted by soma well-mesning person with the inquiries,
' Why don't you corns out sgsinat that thing, or thatperaon'
why don't you look into that horrible act of malfeassnce of s

public officer ? why do you allow thst judgment (in which the
interrogator is no doubt a parly) to pass by without comment
or censure ? in fins, why don't you give jour particular and
special attention to my liuls grisvines in preference to the
thousand others which msy be dinnedin your oars >'

" These inquiries sre sddressed to as with *11 ths assump¬
tion and importsncs of s regular subscriber, who pays us the
very handsome sua of ten dollars s year, or, perhaps, of an
advertiser j and, in that case, Um interrogation is evaa mora

rigorous. 'Well,' we reply,' thatseems to be s pretty hardcass.
But is there not another side to the question l* *Of coarse
not.' * Perhsps so » but supposs we Isanch oat sgainst the
evil you complain of, and we prove to be in error ?' . Then
I'll see you through the businsss.' ' Very well, wo sre per¬
mitted, then, to make use of your nsme aa our authority '
* Oh ! no, no: I don't wish to gst in the pspers. Yon esn
examine the matter yourself.' * We would if we had time,
but we have not« but, if yoo will get all the (acts in authen¬
tic form, we will examine them, and, if the matter calls for
comment, we wilt gi*$ iu' This, of coarse, the complainant
bos no time to do; and so he leaves,' muttering something
about the timidity of tbe press, its iodifftrenee to public griev¬
ances, or Its genersl corruption.

44 Now, we beg it to be understood thst we do not sspire to
be genersl reformers. Ws hsve net ths time or power, if
we hsd the inclination, io expose aud denounce* a tithe of the
evils thst exist in the world'. We like tt> undertake no more-
thsn we csn perform. People or pspers who sre eternslly
abasing every body snd every thing, become, after a while,
like the boy in the fable, who, when the wolf really came,
cried in vain for help. After stl, there ia more of good than
evil la this world, and we prefer the plessure of exhibitiog the
format to nsassating on the letter. This, however, does not
relieve us of ths duly of expoeisg snd denouncing, from
good motivss, notorious sets of mslfsasance, wrong doing, or

corruption. We say from giod motivss ; by this we mean
without personal feelings, without vituperation and malice.
" Thers if aoothsr duty, however, of a public journal

which is not sufficiently ipprecisted by many persons : it is
that of impartiality.of a thorough examination of every sub¬
ject to be commented on. Editors must look into all aaljecu,
sspecislly those relating to individuals, with th« temper of
judges, swaying to neither eide, bff, bearing both snd giving
a fair and full showing to Mb parties. We sre frequently
pestered by people wbo wish us to tush into a controversy
on their statement of a ease « bat, when a responsibility ia
incurred, they consider it quite proper to keep in Ike back¬
ground. I.'ilrd
" The positioa of a public kefarmer is quite assrioos and re-

spooaibls oos. It demands a larger ahare of virtue, purity,
iaoorraptibikty, and arisdom, than moat men, not even ex¬

cepting editors, possess. It too often happens that thoss who
assume thia perilooe and dHRcullposition sre tbs very reverse

of what the task requires them to be. They hope to atone
for their owa leek of virtus by tka fierceness of their denuncia.-
tions of the sbrwl eatings of others. But rach denuncia¬
tions are oebalty impotent, or only prodaee a sneer at the
source whenas they proceed."

FROM THB CHEROKEE NATION.
Tha Old Settler Council mat on tbs 17th of March at

Doh«iao«tee>-*ke, accordiag to Col. Drennen's notice, sndde-
cidsd to tsks the csneus, snd hsvs tbsir money paid, upon
the basis of ladge Brown's roil, tskiog all that are now Irv¬
ing, including the latest births sad rejecting ths dead- They
also determined not ts send a delegation to Washington, but
ia Issve tbs business with Col. I>rennan to communicate
¦riih IS« DtfisNtacnt oy wmtng, snd appointor ¦ n««r cum-

mittos or bssrd to invsstigsle clsims sgainst ths Old 8ettler
Fund.

LATE FROM CHINA.
By the recent sdvicss from Cslifotnia dates hsvs been re-

oeived frsm Hong Kong to tke 39th of December. They
bring intelligence of a great battle, in wbish soma important
advantages ware said to have been gained over the rebels in
Kwang<Si, by Kwansbau, formerly adjutant general o( the
Governor General's dmaioa. With 400 aoldiars, be is sad
to kave dsCrsted a farce si ths rebels 3,090 strong, killing
200, sod Disking forty or fifty prisoners. Ths outlsws.fied
to sotns mountain stronghold, and ths troops were so much
encoumgsd with tbsir victory that great exertions were

being made to eurround and destroy the rebels. It was ru¬

mored, but not bsHevsd, that a notorious cbisf named Tang
Shi fa wae amongst the killed.
That Liohtbocsk..The ISew York Courier states that

a euit is about to be commenced by th4 maker of the light-
bouee lately sold st tbs Custom Houm In thst city sgainst
those who purchased it. The suit will stsnd ss follows :

*. Henri Lepente w. David Bungert, Stephen Lute, John
Cadwal, Francis Dolly, Andrew Jagger."
Tbs name of the plaintiff is that of a philosophical ap; ara-

tus maker, resident at Paris. Ha ie in the employ of the
French Government, mid prior Is September, 1840, on the
16 th of which month the pressnt apparatus was skipped, re¬

ceived an order for the sssas from Cape Howias Srairs-
soar, of tbs Topographical Engineers of tbs United States,
wbo bed been sppoinud by our Govsrnmsnt to erect the
Csrysfort lighthouse on the coast of Florida. On the affi¬
davit of C. Edward Habicbt, of tba firm of O. E. Hebicht
He Co., of this chy, wbo depoeea that ths above-named plain¬
tiff is lawfully entitled to the possession of the psapsrry, sn

attachment on tbs same bee been issusd by tha sbsrifi tha
parties having as yet foiled to give tbs nscessary bonds.
Ths positions tsksn are as follows t

First: Thst oa ths arrival of the apparatus am! maclineiy
st tke port of New York, bo sppreprration by A* Govern¬
ment, by whom they It^td bee^^ ^r^eral, hsrisg>yn bess bsJa
for psymsnt for tba asms, and their bain* m eoaseqnsnce,
seat to a public store uatd tba sale tberaet were yet tha pro¬
perty of the United States, subject oaly to the spectsl property
therein of tbe said plaintiff, inssmuch as tha mil or Isding
wss endorsed over to this depestent by the Messrs. Vsrhe, of
the Unhid States Corps of Tii|iiigiaphiml legtaei ts. to boM
tbe saass, as ths sgsstf of said nfoinluntil tha price of the
apparatus and machinery ahaold ha paid j that the earn* were

allowed to remain, and did remain, in tha pubbe stores in
the port ot New York, as tbe properly of the United Stsies.

Second : Thst ths said property is wroogftilty dstsined by
the defenders in tbe euit.

Third : That tha alleged eenss of the dstentiou tbe.es(is,
thst tbe defendants p.chassd tha sasse at a public sale order¬
ed by tba Cofiseter of tbe part of Now York, oo tbs 10th
dsy of Msrch last, foe tha som of five hundred dollars as snd
for unclaimed golds j that DsvU Bunged, one of tbe defend -

sots, is s laborer in ths public store in which seid property is

stored, snd wall knaw that ths same wss tbe property of tbo
United States, snd was illegally sold.

Fourth : That tba ssad property has not besa tekee for a

tax, sssessaasnt, or fins, pursusot to a swtuts, or under an

execution or attachment served sgainst tbe property of be

plaintiff.
InhH bun C.*«rn»t.
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